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Much has beenwritten
and jokedaboutin
regardsto the horrorsof
remodelingone'shouse.
There'sthe old saw
aboutthe true test of a
marriagebeinga home
remodel.Let'sfaceit,
livingwithoutyour
kitchen,a bathroomor
halfof your housefor
manyweeksto perhaps
monthsis stressful.
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Another remodel hobgoblin is the infamousmoney pit
scenario-start messingaround with one areaof the houseand
soon vour proiect list is growingby leapsand bounds as you
uncoveryet more that you'd like to do or thar needsfixing.
Divorce court and bankruptcyfearsaside,the critical time
in a remodelingproject happensupfront, before the
demolition crowbar is even lifted. According to the
professionals,the key to a successfulremodel is all in
the planning.

set.Equallyimportantis to statedl the expected
inconveniences
up front, sothereareno surprisesonce
constructionbegins.While somechanges
to the plan are
unavoidable,Caldwellsaystharstayingon top of anychanges
and keepingthe schedule,havingstarusmeetingsand being
respectfulof the client'sproperty,lifesryleand evenpetswill
help getthe homeowners
throughthe remodelprocesswith
theleastgrief.
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So where does the planningstart?Dar-id Leff of Leff
Constructionin Sebastopolsaysthat anv designplan hasto fall
within the contextof the budget that vou decide \.ou can
handle.Setthat number and then go from there
Foremostis identifying the "problem" rhat hastriggered
the desireto remodel.It can be a phr.sicallimitarion or
lifestylechangethat hasalteredthe efficienc'or comfort of
your home.That problem (and iri not al*'ar.sa negativething)
could be a new baby,deciding thar rhe kitchen is too small,
that you want to giveyour teenagesa spaceof their own, or an

Yourbudgetwill gofurtherbymovingor
removing
interior
walls,
rather
thantaking
onmoreexpensive
projects
such
asadding
newfoundations.
Recapture
some
under
utilized
space...
areaof the housethat is too dark. Decide what the problem is
and how much monel'\'oucanspendto solveit.
There are often manv solurionsto any givenproblem, but
your budgetshould be rhe arbiter of narrowingdown those
solutions.Look at the costsof eachoption (whetherit's an
addition or a reconfigurationto the existingfloor plan) and
weigh the cost-to-benefittradeoff,a ratio of the value of your
money to your priorities. Leff callsthis decisionprocess'value
engineering.'
Leff applies a design-build'approachto constructionthat
bringstogetherthe architecr,conrractorand in-house engineer
from the very beginning.This way,costsfor any aspectof the
proiect are known from the get-goand for structuralchanges
that come up.
Planningwithout a budgetis wherethe nightmarish
qualitiesof remodelingcan raisetheir ugly heads.The
homeownerfalls in love with a design,but suddenly can't
afford to makeit happen.
Casey Caldwell of Caldwell Tiouette General Contractors
in Healdsburg agreesthat an absolute budget number must be

Above- Scaffolding
showsthe four-footperimeterbeingbuilt out from the
originalfoorprint,photoby SarahBradbury;Below- A temporarywall
separates
the livingspacefrom rheareabeingremodeledphotosby Sarah
Bradburl:IPager4] Drawingcourtesyof CarolChapman,CpBD.
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Leff hasmadea practiceof havinghis clientsdrawtheir
perimeterwallson a blankpieceof paperandthenfill in their
dreamfloor plan.He suggests
thatbig changes
canbe madein
not sobig ways."It'spossibleto refinewithin thefootprintof a
house.Think out of thebox,"saysLeff.But not necessarily
outsideof thehouse.Yourbudgetwill go furtherby movingor
removinginteriorwalls,ratherthantakingon moreexpensive
proiectssuchasaddingnewfoundations.
"Recapture
some
underutilizedspace,"
he recommends.
Leff pointsout thatmanyolderhomesusedlotsof space
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references
for contractors.'Likein any
field, mostgeneralcontractoniafe
honest,careabouttheir customers
and
do a good iob.Therearea few who give
the industrya bad rep,"saysCddwell.
"Onceyou find someonereputableand
thatyou canwork with, trustthem.Let
themdo their iob."The goodoneswill
respectyour familypatterns,including
makingsurethe catdoesn'tgetout.
OneSebastopol
womanandher
husbandknowtheywantto remodeltheir
in-town,vintager96oshome.They have
askedfor referrals
to contractors,
but
haven'tcalledoneyet."Firstmy husband
andI haveto agreeon whatit is wewant
done,"shelaughed.

,

Soundslike a plan.

... besureto getpersonal
references
forcontractors.
0nceyoufindsomeone
reputable
andthatyou(an
for circulation-hallways, for example.By
openingwalls, creatingspaceand
changingceiling heights,it's possibleto
create"transparencies"in a home, also
known as'tangentialcirculation'in the
trade,which utilizes the edgeof a room
for traffic without separatingit as a hall or
a "circulation-only" area.
"Consider the small changesrelocatingdoors and windows, for
example.Ask yourself,'how do I
entertain?Do I need a formal dining
room?' Spendtime beforehandcarefully
consideringyour designoptions and how
you want your houseto work for you,"
advisesLeff.
Carole Chapman,a ceftified
professionalbuilding designerin
Healdsburg,saysthat many people buy a
houseand immediatelyseechangesthey
want to maketo it. Her advice is to wait at
leasta year."Experienceit through all
four seasonsbeforechanginganything.
You sometimesusespacedifferently than
you had planned,"she says.
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workwith,trustthem.Let
themdotheirjob.Thegood
yourfamily
ones
willrespect
patterns,
including
making
getout.
surethecatdoesn't
An exampleshegivesis of a certain
corner of a family room, rvherevou
pictured the TV After a time, 1'oumight
discoverthat this corner makesa really
good seatingareaor readingnook
becauseof the rvonderful light it gets.
Chapmansa1's
that creatinga master
plan for eventualremodelingprojectsis a
good idea, but more importantly,to keep
that masterplan flexible, as lifestyle
changesand time may alter how you usea
spacein your home.
So wete ready to tear out that wall
now, right? One more piece of advice
from Caldwell: be sure to get personal
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